Smarter City Symposium
Skopje, 19th February, hotel Russia

Agenda

09:00 – 09:30 Registration

09:30 Opening Ceremony
- Introduction speech of the President of ETAI Society
- Address Speech of Mayor of Skopje, Mr. Koce Trajanovski
- Address Speech of the representative of City of Zagreb

10:00 Plenary Talks
- Dr. Serdjan Krco, DunavNet, Beograd, Serbia
  (Smart cities: are we there yet? Experiences from smart city pilots)
- Prof. Dr. Liljana Gavrilovska, FEIT, University Ss. “Cyril and Methodius”, Skopje
  (How far is the future?)
- Prof. Dr. Marjan Gusev, FINKI, University Ss. “Cyril and Methodius”, Skopje
  (Cloud and Fog Computing in IoT jungle, A Smart city example)

11:30 – 12:00 Coffee break

12:00 Experiences, implementation projects, plans of City of Zagreb
- General presentation
- Project: “Feel ZG air” (FER)
- Project: “My Zagreb” (Omega Software)

Experiences, implementation projects, plans of City of Skopje
- Project: Traffic management (CUKS)
- Project: Smart Ticketing (AVL)
- Presentation on future projects & plans

14:00 – 15:00 Light Lunch

15:00 Companies presentations
- Makedonski Telekom AD
  (Makedonski Telekom as Smart City provider, Deutsche Telecom experience in Smart Cities around EU)
- BelIT, Beograd, Serbia
  (Smart solutions for Smart Cities)
- Seavus, Skopje, Macedonia
- Elektro dizajn, Skopje, Macedonia
- Bojta ing. Macedonia

18:00 Networking